Abstract
INl'lWUIJCTI( )N
'This current dcnsity is an ciiginccring challcngc with water-coolcd coppcr coils and required ten scparatc watcr circnits for cac11 of the 10 turns of l0kA each. l'lic coil was powcrcd by the filtcrcd and regulated lOkA supply iiriginally used to test dipolcs Cor the Fermilab Main Injcctiir. The coil, magilet corc, and priihc station are monntcd 011 an aluiniiium iralnc. 
MAGNET COKES

MAGNET MEASUREMENTS
Ficld shape measurcmciits were made with a flat coil glued to a G I 0 plate. 'l'lic coil liad 3 turiis, 21iiin width, and XOOmm length. Tlic coil could he moved in li~irizontal and vertical directions by high precision (, l i~~u~a c y " ' loin) compiitcr controlled stage. Ficld sliape nicasurcinctits were made using tlic iutegratctl signal from thc coil as it w a s moved into the apcrtnrc. 'The power supply was turned off at the start end end of each mcasnrcuieiit in order lo measure tlie zcro point of thc flux aud cancel the cl'lccts of integrator drift.
A rcl'erencc prohc placed io the second magnet gap was uscd to iiormalizc not the efl'ects of power supply uoisc (iiinstly 720 Hz). At low ficld lcvcls (0.1-0.W) powcr siipply noisc was still significant and a MatliCad filtcring tecliniquc was used lo siuoolli the data.
POLE 'HP DESIGN ISSUES
'l'he inaiii design I)rohlcm in this type til' magnet is to rclaiti high magnetic field quality at the top cnd oi the O.1.T -2T operating range. l'he satuiatioii o l tlie flux rc1111' 1i regions 01 the iron cores can he c~introllcd by iucreasing tlicir thickness. Howcvcr tlic polc tips arc unavoidably liiglily saturated wlicn llic Ciclds rcach 2 l'csla. llie magnetic permeability changes I>y about n factor oC I000 From iujcctioii to inaximiun ficld, and tlic salmation is most pInn1iunccc1 at tlic corncrs 111 thc polc prdilcs which carry inaxiiiiuin tlux. This reduces the gap flux disproporlioiiatcly at the cdgcs oC the apcrturc at high excitation, leading to tlie "saturiilion sextulxilc" at high fields. In addition, gradient shills can occur in coinliined-Cunctioii or asyinnictric dcsigns.
A nnmhcr of tcclmical appr~iachcs have been tried reduce tlicsc efl'ects. Most (if tlicm use nctivc i'icld c~irrcctioti by placing ai additional winding into the air gap. It is possible also to split tlic main winding in window Cramc magnet and change thc ciirrcnt ratio bctwccn tlic parts tu rcducc rlic scxtnpole component during accclerati~in cyclc. This technique was used in tlic TAC design uf a snperfcrric miignct Cor the SSC. Tlic height and tlic width of this slot should be iiptimi~cd using computer codcs. Such an attcmpt was made using 2-dimcnsional codcs and described in [4, 5] . Huwcvcr it slionld he noted that tlic flux reedistrihution ariiund "crcnclations" is a tlircc-dimensional pro1)lcm which is only approximated hy thc rcduccd average l'r~icccdiiigs (if the 1999 Particle Accclcrtitor Ciiiilcrc~ice, NCW Yolk, 1999 density ("stacking fiictor") ol 2-diineiision;il codes. A direct soliition to the 3D-in;ignctostatic priihlcni i s prohibitively difficult. Our goal in lliesc iiicasiirciiicnts i s to obtain mi effective 2-D inodcl for the crciiclati~iii which can be used cor ovcrall pole tip optimization.
llESULTS
For this invcstigatim wc used the siiiiplificd lamioation configuration shown on Fig.2 . I$ccausc tlic laiiiiiiatioiis were laser cut to ;in accuracy cif only -0.003", the field dcfcct 011 the midplane was of ordccl 0.1% at the design iipcrture. This was ;icccptablc lor this study sincc the field shape &urn could still be studied tis a liiiiction of excitati~iii and crenelation structure. 
Pig4
Ficld shtipc williout crciielntiniis.
In the pole tip w i t h w t crciiclations (Eig.4) tlic field shape was stable bctwccn 0.1 and 1.7'1 iis expected.
Above I .7T the field dcvclopcd a significant scxtup~ilc as well as a gradient shilt arising Itom the asyiniiictry (I[ the iloublc-C inagiiet design. With cvcry 10"' laminatioil creiiclatcd ( fig. 5 ) 
